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Students' Council Tuesday nîght voted ta
Ikeep the editor of'The Gateway i lis non-
votlng seat because it could see no reason why
lie sliould not sit there. It thought it saw sev-
eral reasons why lie should.

1Wewil recapitulate the reasons that Coun-
cillors thought they sawi, and shall point ont ta
them again the one they niissed.

Coundil feels The Gateway editor should sit
at-its meetings becàuse he is the cantrolling of-
ficer:of an organization whicli consumes several
student dollars. Since he is an editor, Council
sees itseif as a publither, ta who the editor
.shouid be accountabie, aiways accountable.

Cauncil also feels that.since the editor heads
one of the major organizations of the Student's
Union, he shauld sit on the Council whicl is the
co-ordinatng center of that Union. Council,
should always be aware of wliat he and his
paper are doing, in case it shouid have to. ac-
count ta same higher, or miglitier, autharitýy.

And Coundil feels that, through his 'attend-
ance at its meetings, The Gateway editar can
tap the, cross sections of campus opinion, and
thus produce a more informed, more acceptable
newspaper.

In- effect, they argue that The Gateway is
different fromn other Students' Union organiza-
tions using Union funds, in that it sliould al-
ways be sitting on Council, ready ta, report.
Tley argue that the editar must be there ta
interpret wlat bis newspaper has said, or per-
haps ta preview wliat his editorial stand is going
ta be. And they argue that Counèil is a
fountainhead of information which the editor,
with his staff of reporters, cannot tap elsewhere.

The argument tossed aside, by the student
representatives was that the editor's seat-jeop-
ardizes the freedom of lita newspaper. Council
members failed ta sèe liow the ecitor's very
seat is physical evidence of the contrai which
Council hoids over him.

~Tley can perhaps be excused for nat camp-
relending this danger. It ta a danger which
cannot be piacead on a table and touched, as are
ail dangers to frçedom intangible things.

1But the editor's seat this non*-voting seat
which exists s0 that he miay report --- is un-
necessary evidence of the control vestèd in
Council.' To the editor, whoknows the value
bath of the position and of the seat lie hlds,
that evidence Is of little consequence. But ta
Cpuncii, whièh likes ta rmachi out and touch
things, it is a temptation which at some later
time migît bring abridgement af the freedom
of the student press.

That freedomi must not be abridged. It is'in
the long-range interest of Coundil and af journ-
aiismi that a responsible student press be left
unhindered by its "pubitahers."

Unfortunateiy, maintaining a strictiy frèe
press is the trust of the newspaper alone, arnd
not, of Council. Council lias ether trusts, sac-
Éed ta them, and separate from those of the
newspaper.

The Gateway lias been foiled again in its
efforts ta be afficially removed from'Students'
Council. Examining bath the accepted re-
sponsibilities of Journalism, and the imposed
responsibilities of Council membership, we wil
revert ta aid practice.

That official seat will be unoccupied.

No Contrai
SThe ecitor of The Gateway, because he be-

lieves that a free student press should be as
independent as possible of, the bodies of stu-
dent goverrnment, requestedjhat lhe no longer
be required to sit on Students' Council.

Coundcil answered his request'by stating

Aftr haresA.Coddled
Afte Chrle A.Lindbergh had tired of be-

ing a national flying hero, he and his wif e decid-
ed to get together and have a littie Lindbergh.
So they did.

And one day this littie Lindbergh was
stolen, thus touching off one of the most pub-.
licized and talked-aboût kidnappings of any
century. There were many news-worthy as-
pects of the Lindberghi kidnapping. But ta,
us who iearned our kidnapping at the Univer-
sity of Alberta, there is one eàpecialiy notable
detail about the case.

At no time before the child was stoien did
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that neyer has there been instance of Students'
Council exercising contrai over The Gateway
editor, or the way lie. runs lis newspaper.

.$o Coundil said: "no, sir, you mayý not re-
,linquish your seat," thus illustrating their point
that Council neyer contrais the way The Gate-
way editor runs lia newspaper.

lQueens
anybody plane a Dean of Women anywhere,
and promise ta keep thie dlild on lis formula,
see that hae was entertained, or even 50 mudli
as. promise ta trot him back wlien the Dean
wanted liim.

Now that sort cf kidnapping ta downriglt
unethical. It falis sadly below the:ý standards
of kidnapping at the University of Alberta.

1 Monday noan, one of-the candidatês for En-
gincers' Queen of the University, of Alberta
was "kidnapped" off the top floor cf the Stu-
dents' Union building. If that "kidnapping"'
went ,according ta regulation, the Dean of
Women was assur ed that this girl =- thta ad-
venturesame blom a f beauty and youtli wlo
liad agreedto enter the tradi.tioaaly rougli-and-
tumrbie Engineer's Queen rate -, would spend
the niglit alone in a comfortabie bied overseen
by competent and responsible kidnapper's par-
ents, would be well fed and regally entertained,
and would be returned with nary a lait rumpl-
.ed nor a nail scratched.

This is the thougltful sort cf treatment that
kidnapped, kids are given by University of Al-
berta kidnappers. Tlere's no chance cf danger,
ne chance cf real incanvenience. About the
worst thing that can liappen te a Queen candi-
date is that she miglit be recaptured, and lave
ta go back ta smiling ýat engineers.

It is obvions that there were irregularities i
the kidniapping çf the Lindberghi lad. And we
will be gee-whizzed if there, are to be any Ir-
regularities, or any dangers, or, any excitement,
about aurkidnappings.

beeriSpeeckless
WhnLyrm Patrick was l.nformed lie lad
aen'ppointed class valedictorian, lie said:

,lit ta lar te id words.» Vie lape ha does.

Engineers' Quéee Week mnvariably writers ta appeal'to the average, duil,
leads to a clash between the slide University mixid. The sho$* itself is
rule gang and thé Blaamsbury group, the losçst thing >,ta a Ceci B.
with the end resuit being bad feel- Demille horroramna ever ta corne to
ing, mayhem, martyrdom, and the géod aie' wishy-washy U of A. A
occasianal braken fiose. Other than cast of thausands (each persan takes
that, it's just'good clean fun. After twenty parts) ond in full technicolor,
al, the Plumbers have ta pratect itoo. No plot, but lots of action. The
their Teen.age Queens (as advertisr members of the cast are tremendous-
ed in ail current rock and rail sangs), ly' enthusiastic,. and with a littie
and anyane wha àticks his nase M; a ffort Imight tveft learru their limes
other peaple's busin ess is liàble tôa *and stand up straight.''
get it braken. The -Aitsmen argue Sérious1', .thaugh, these peaple are
that it' h their solemn n çuty ta rescue reaily knncking, theniselves aut to
said Queensk frqrn the eéthibitionisrxtt put' on, a -gaadi performance, but no
ta which they are subjected by the matter how1 mucli time 'and effort
Bluejàckets. Ând1 sa the battie rages they ,put into turning on the anly
each year, and 'theonly.àgraup that' bright light 'of Varsity 'Guest Week-
ever cames but on top, are. the end there Will be thet usual bunch of
Queens. Whichail oés ta prove that siolis wha ,will make a zpoint of pro-
wlrnxin' are no danmugéoad clainilng tô ane and alhôw lausy

1However, there la one practice that t.he. show wasdtc.ý etc. etc. Every-
hs condaned neither by the Erigineers 1;bdy.likes.ýto bè a,,critie,,at the ex-
-or the Artsman, aupd;that ta the ratten peùisç of sômebody .elIse. Life cen
act of photo âtéaiing and display be mierable.-
wrecking. Advertising_.displays coât * *
the Plumbers many sheckels, and
any grubby, immatuàre moron wh6 Làte>Flash:. Promotions Conimittee
staaps ta tearing doWn sad displays has crept-out of its 'coffin, and hs
should be' cut up in littie places antl Planning tohola a rally ln Con hanl
sent in ehvelopes ta bis frlends; if nughtyi soan. Sa bring yéur lunches
any.an lets ail have a cheer for who.

*ever the Hell we're meant to ha
Varsity Varieties has more.than its c heering for. Don't 'getindigestion,

usuai share af qorn titis year, due and no smoking Pieuse. Damnnte
mainly to the dèsire of the script- apathy and fuil speed ahead.

ToNo Charity
Tcthe Editar:
Wlth Sang Fest caming, up in two

waeks, I could net help but notice anr
article in The Gataway cancerning1
the disposai of praoceeds from Sang
Fest. The Ex-sarvicemen'ê Children
was a worthwhile cause, but really,3
since whan 15 a television set, givan r
ta er needy famlily, charlty!., ,c

Just the other day I rend ant
article about a littla boy who hadE
fainted lu a school, yard and whan
he came ta, his teacher asked himn
why he was natfeeling well. Ther
six-year aid then rpplied that it was'
flot his turn ta eat today.

A ncedy family, needs a TV set1
juýt as much as,this camnpusý needa
fraternitias. . 1 would suggast, that
the Intarfratei'nity, Council make 'a
whser choice as thow' this maoney
may be dspased Of. iyPGr

A "Sororlt"Gr

Hidden'
To the Editor:t

We are a group of, approxirnatalyE
fifty students, aligîbla ta join ana of
the campus clubs, but wie can't findt
it. Could youi parhaps, help us?

We are trying ta locate The Grad-t
uata Society, but hAve not, as yat,E
had any succas.. Last Se ptember(
we ware gîvan. a lipof papar glving
details of tha cluband invlting us to
bacome mamnbars. Baeerai cf us
decidad- ta attend their first func-
tion, but, I présumeé, due ta a mlx-
Up i tima arrlvad'two hôurs to ata.

Since than, i an éffart ta find the
Graduata Society, wrèhave eagerly
examined Tha Gateway cover ta
caver iooking tbr a notice of mîeet-t
ing (no succass), lookad throgar
Telaphon irectorles (whera evary
othar club but thiâ ana litatied), and
scannad the bulletin boards I St.r
Joe's Collage, where we, have niait9
of our dlass (net a single poster ofc
theira sean yet). Aiso, bacause sanieC
of us hava ana course ovari the&
Arts Building, whare our dear Soc-
loiogy brolesaor axplains our~ tardi-.

nass te. thé rest of the class as
"troubre gettig untuck froni their
band-aid claas,e anxlously keep
hall an aye peeled for pertinent
notices wh$le. sailing through the
halls (no luck). I.

Betaeen, you and- us, do you think
they're gone underground? Or do
you feel that they don't want new
mambers (wýhich 'is ridiculous be-
cause thair sociaty wiil become ex-
tinct-this even we have learned i
Sociology)?

SS a. Mr: -Editar wôuld. you be aur
t.Bradand ,heip us? We wouid

rather . like ta join before the end of
March.

Thanking:,yau on behaif of ap-
proxlmataly, fifty more,

Y rstruiy,
Amaryllis Eaton
Nurse 4

Who's Ill?
To the Editor:

The secretary, paked bar head in
the door of "the lecture roani and
ésked, "Is this Dr. Smith s class?

Forty aagar.faces snab>ped sharplY
towàrd the door. "Yesr' chrped anc.

The class was-tense vwith. anticipa-
tion as it waited the inevitable
announcement, "Thtis.class la cati-
calad. Dr. Smith hisil. .....-
She was rudaly cut off wth ex-
huberant cheers from the studett
You would think it was V-day or the
very gates of heaven had been
opaned.

This prave& one of two thinlcs: al
the students i thea dais are mis-
anthrophsts anxd wera slmply gioatflg
over the professor's miafortune or
they <lldn't want ta go ta that class1
that morning. 'The firt possiblitY1
ta uhlikéiy bacause of , the law of
avarüges. The second ana doasfl't
make sense. If they dIdn't want ta
go ta class, why did tboy go? They
could have gona home and read
comic -bocks, or playad maibies or
anything.

WiI someone kindly ,enlighten nie?
Bre9zy
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